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CSHOOlS AND TEMPERANCE

DISCUSSED BY STATE GRANGE

Silrs Desba Breckinridge Mrs Beaudiamp Captain Becker and Others

1Speak Interestingly on Various Subjectsi
The first open session of the Ken

lucky State Grange was hold at the

Courthouse Wednesday afternoon
MV J Eo Grnibs president < f the
JommercirJ Club called the meeting

to order but had to leave immed ¬

r iately for Cincinnati and Mr Lwien
Beckner delivered the welcome ad ¬

th
essCaptain Ueekner brought out a

fact that is not generally l< nown to
t1iee younger people of the rite lie-

Moldthe members that Winchester
hhd the distinction for some years of
having the only Grange store in the
United States He said at tht time
the organization WHS very strong ini
this city Col Ilolloway was the

last Treasurer and he now had in hi I

possession the old records of the or-

ganization
¬

stud a dime which was

left in his hands at the time the or ¬

tier disbanded
Civptain Beckner told the delegate

that they were welcome here tfml that
every thing was at their disposal
He invited them to visit tinhhlu ¬

facturing enterprises in the city
and also to visit some of the historic
places in the county In closing In

asked that an effort be made to 1II
ganize u Grange in Clark eoltlllyI

that it was something needed for the

betterment of conditions hertMr W 11 Clayton responded ti
the welcome address on bchlilf of thlI
delegates He said that all of themi
knew about Winchester and its hosI
pitality and that there was no use it
telling them the keys of the city luu
been turned over to themIMr Clayton never
tu lily to tell people nil about the orI
ganizntion and Wednesday after ¬

t noon he started at the beginning 01

the history of the organization am

brought it down to the present For
ty years ago he said that a man wlu

lived in Washington was sent to tin

Soutlf to make u secret investiga ¬

t hon of conditions there One cvcninvfarulclauiy

refused him until he found out lha
lie wiis a Mason Immediately atlijif

this visit the man went back tl

Washington and after pondering OY1c
er the matter for a long whilelhellNorth rout South was through a far
nicks ftrganizatiou He finally

1 started the organization which nov

has over a million members He als
gave the visitors an idea of win

the organization was doing and pro

11cnnd
by the Grangers and the

Aliens of Winchester mid Clark
county who were out to hear her

Mrs Breckenridge began her talk

by showing the illiteiucy in Ute State

of Kentucky and claimed that one of

the chief causes of this was that
women were denied the right to vote

in school matters She quotes sta ¬

tistics to show that those States in

which women were denied this right
were at the bottom of the list She

took up the wtork that is being done

sin Kentucky to overcome this deplor-

able

¬

shite of affairs
Mrs Breckenridge gave the Fed-

eration

¬

of Womens Clubs credit fur

zeal and much elTicient work They

r leave formed school improvement
leagues in every county in the State
They have sent eirCluu tin libraries
allover talc State awrrded prizes to

the best improved school districts
They took part in the State cam ¬

I paign for education and they have
secured from the Southern Educa

I tional Association a promise of one

thousand dollars with wilwch to pay
y the salary of an orgniizer on condi

lion that the Federation mise a like
t amount in Kentucky The federa-

tion

¬

is now engaged in this work and
State Superintendent Regenstcin has
offered office room stationary awl
stamps for the work The State Fed ¬

eration Mis nlso been instrumental
having laws enacted that were for
the betterment of the schools of theSt1teIMrs Breckenridge complimented

the local representative R D Thin ¬

tel who was a member of the com ¬

ItJ Uce before whom the woman
school suffrage bill was considered
nmltwho gave them his support and
enabled thcmto bring it before the
house where itwas lost by only five
Votes

i

Mrs Breckenridge explained the
IT malign now being waged for 4I000 for a model school in the west-

ern
¬

section of Lexington and ex-

plained
¬

the plan of the model school
Mrs Breckenridge was followed by

Mrs Beauclmimp who spoke on the
temperance question

The thirtieth rimnal convention of
the State Grange came to an end
Wednesday night after one of its
most successful mill interesting meet
jugs Immediately after the open
session at the courthouse Wednesday
afternoon the delegates assembled
in the Fraternity building and finished

business The reports of con ¬

mitts who hid been out since Tues-

day
¬

morning were received
It is the custom of the organiza ¬

tion to remember the members who

th1memi1J
tei noon were very impressive

Every year one member of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee is elected for a

term of five yenrs WcclneslllY af¬

ternoon Mr George W Florence of
Harrison county was elected to this
place

Before final adjournment was tHc
en resolutions were adopted thanking

citizens of Winehesiter for their
hospitality and courtesies extended
Every delegate left Thursday morn ¬

feeling that they had been great ¬

benefitted by having attended the
sleeting and all were loud in then
praise for Winchester

HAGGARD AND

GAY TALK

Ahout the Abandonment of the Road
Contract By the Clark County
Construction Company

The announcement in The News
that the Clark County Conslniction
Company had refused lo fulfill the
contract fur the repair of the pikes
caused much comment among the
farmers who were in the city Thurs ¬

It is felt that there is danger
many of the pikes not being re

jJLired at nil because of the lateness
of the season The Construction
Company is determinednot to under ¬

take further work unless a radical
change of methods is made Presi-
dent

¬

Gay said Thursday
We are wasting our time money

nd energies They ere determined
that we shall neither finish our con

lioctis nor make any money on themI
bid of 10 for the work includ ¬

ing sprinkling mill rolling was very
low The price in Fa ette witha
large number of competitive bidders
was nearly 13a rod

Both Judge Evans and Supervisor
Haggard talk nicely M the time If
a stronger heard them he would think
they were falling over themselves to

smooth the way for our work while

nIl the time they arc putting obstacles
in our way We have not had a clear
field since we got toe contract Lit-

tle

¬

causes of delay are arising at all

times It is herd to put your fiugci

on just what is the matter hug

something is always occuring-
We feel that the magistrates arc

striving rot the hest interests of the
county They know that the far-

mers
¬

Mo demanding good pikes and

that we are trying to give them such
We know that they will act fairly
and justly at the meeting Friday

Mr D S Haggard Road Super-
ViSOr

¬

when seen by a reporter for
The News made the following state¬

ment
llavc never at arty time failed or

in any sense refused to show ttc
Construction company where to put

stone and bane at all times been
anxious for them to put the stone
out as contracted was over the Big

Stoner road with Mr Hodgkin at his
request Monday October 17th and
showed him where the stone were
to be put and the only objection he
made to me was that the people who
had the stone would either not let
them have them at rUor those that
would let them have them wanted too
much money for them No member
of the company had asked me to go
with them on that end of the road
before that date and I said to Mr
Hodgkin that when they put their
crnsher upI uuouldgladlgo with
him again

SPECIAL TRAIN

TO ifilNGTOI
I

Will Be Run on Thanksgiving Day

Leslie Carter at Opera House and

Football Game AreAttractions

An excursion to Lexington on
Thanksgiving Day over the L K

road will be personally conducted by
Messrs James Phillips and Charles
Strother A football gauge will h-

an attraction and Mrs Leslie Cartel
will be seen il the Opem House The r
train will be in charge of Mr L II
Shryock It will leave Winchesteiillll

LOOSE LEAF MARKET

Lions Share of Sales Goes to J D

Noel of the American Tobacco

Company

LEXINGTON Ky Oct 2Tilese-
cond days loose leaf sales of to ¬

bacco at the Lexington warehouse
Wednesday brought out several new
bidders representing independent
firms or individuals but they did lit¬

tle buying the lions share of the
sales going to J D Xoelof the
American Tobacco Company Prices
ranged from 4 5 to 20 cents mot of
it going at from 7 to 10 centsA1 ¬

proximately 125000 pounds wen
There were auctions at three houses
the Fayettc Lexington and Growers

Fro mthe fitt the American has
tUkon the lead in the buying old the
arrivalof a second buyer lIV
Clare of Virginia for that company
is a plain indication of the companys
policy that of buying heavily on Un
loose leaf market

GUNBOAT IS

LOST AT SEA-

t is Estimated That Seventy Per ¬

sons Were Killed or Drowned

Twenty Others Rescued
I

PORT AU PRINCE Haytl Oct 27E

The Hayticn gunbct Litt e has
benc lost at sea off Port DeiPiiix
following an explosion on board v

It is estimated tha tseventy per-

sons
¬

are killed or drowned
Twenty others were rescued
Among those lost arc ten Haytien

generals who were going to take
command of several divisions of

troops in the department of the

North

TO APPEAR ATI
I I COLLEGE

William H Sherwood and Miss Vir¬

ginia Listemann Will Give Concert

on Thursday NightI
Never before in the history of

Winchester have the music lovers
had an opportunity to hen such r
farfamed pianist as Mr William II

Sherwood who will appear at the
Kentucky Wcsleyan College on Oc ¬

tober 27 Mr Sherwood will be as-

sisted by Miss Virginia List einahihl

concert soloist Selections from
the worlds comments lire a > fol-

lows

¬

Beautiful girl Voice sweet and

appealing Strong and wonderfully
thorough in interpretation and al ¬

ways winning Yon unbounded pop ¬

ularity Dallas Tex News

Miss Listemanivs singing proved
well worth waiting for Purity
strength and beauty of her voice most

manifest Her number host likedof
entire concert Forth Worth Tex
Record

A lovely petite woman with a lus-

cious
¬

sympathetic voice most pleas
ont to listen to Solos beautifully
rendered Salt Lake City Ilcrald
Republican

One is compelled to give full hom ¬

age to his eminent virtuosity Mr
Sherwood is an extraordinarily gifted
artist with a manysided musical
talent We owe great thanks to

Music Director IIIIYOl Bcrnutli for
bringing this mUst before us wh
willsurely create a universal sensa

I tion Hamburg FremdenBIatt-
Mr Sherwood the entire

I
gave pro

gram which was one of rare merit

I
and charming variety He showed
marvelous technique mill great skill
handling the softer passages with11tIHe won the unstinted piuise of all
the critics present Hamilton Out

DailyMJSSLENEVE

IsQACUITTED

Trial Lasted Only a Few Hours

Chief Justice Saw No Reason Why

She Should Be Implicated in Crime I

LONDON Oct 27 Ftile Clare I

Leneve was Wednesday acquitted of
the charge of being an accessory af¬

ter the fact in the murder of Cora
Belle Crippen

The trial lasted only a few hours
When arraigned Miss Leneve plead-
ed

¬

not guilty
Crown prosecutor Richard Muii

introduced only such evidence as hnc1

been brought out in the earlier Iwjar

iurs
Miss Leneves counsel asked tin

jury to bear in mind Iliad his clieni
has been under the influence of Crip
pen since she was sixteen years ol

age This he asserted accounted
for her flight in the doctors OIl ¬

pany a nd there way no proof thitf
she had knowledge of the crime Me

lollnI1niel he took upon his owr
shoulders the responsibility of not
putting Miss Leneve in the witness
box

Lord Chief Justice Alverstone it
summing np for the jury said he saw
no reason why Crippen should has
told Miss Leneve a Story differenl
from tint which he told others-

ATDJAIJEDUCTION

IN POSTAL DEFICIT

Figures Show Thot Deficiency For

the Year Amounts to 11500000

a Reduction of 6100000

WASHINGTON D C Oct 27
The post otlice department announces
a material reduction in the postal di
ficfi for the fiscal year ending June
80 the report for which has just beer
completed The figures show that
the deficiency for the year amount
to 11500000 as compared whir

17000000 list year n reduction ol
0100000 This saving has beet

accomplished recording to Postmas ¬

ter General Hitchcock without cur ¬

tailment in any direction of the postal
facilities hut by th eelimination of
unnecessary and wasteful expendi ¬

h1beenpartment the report shows that 1

oOO new iOtof ices were established
515 new rural routes oeringn
mileage of 12215 miles put in opera ¬

tion 1800 additional postoflice clerks
and 1000 new letter carriers ap ¬

pointed mdthe railway mail service
was increased by the appointment of
750 new employes

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank the friends and

neighbors who were so land to us up ¬

on tic da COr ri r hhsbnud aUfI

father D II Punish
TITF FAMIL-

YORGANIZAIION

OF NEW CHURCH

Will Take Place Thursday Night at

the Courthouse Everybody In

vited

The organization of the new flap ¬

tist church will take plrce at the
courthouse on Thursday evening a1

715 The members are requested to

be present and the general public is
invited

NO PREACHING SUNDAY

There will be no preaching at El
kin Hall this Sunday on account of-

i1iairiac and scarlet fever being
prevalent ih the neighborhood

HIGH PRICE

FOR 1910 CROP
I

Twenty Cents Was Bid Wednesda
I

in Lexington For Fart of Whit

Burley Crop-

LEXINGI0 Ky Oct27lhre-
cord price for 1911 tobacco this
season WHS paid on the local breaks
Wednesday when 20 cents was hid
for a part nfthe crop which was
raised on the farm of lr II S Hul
ley in this county by his tenant a Mr
DeBuuler

T
The crop was aut extra fine one mel

litIAlalnaged
bright leaf the average for the entire
crop of more than 5000 pounds being
JpiriTi per hundred Several buyers
shared the crop

The sales for the day were not np
lo those of Tuesday in amount as
the offerings only approximated 11
000 pounds Several adidtion buy ¬

ers were seen on the ihiors however
who added new spirit to the bidding

The sales Wednesday were held in
the same order as on Tuesday except
that the first Sale was helelat tin
noose which was second on the day
before and this plan will be followed
hereafter

Mv Thomas II Gray of the Cell ¬

tral Kentucky Warehouse discussing
the sales said

We d not think that the sales u
date are a rail tot of what the new

crop will bring when the tobacco is ii

heater condition old the buyers luivt
more liberal orders to purchase W
expect to see a very much highe
range of prices

The warehousemen say that mud
of the lobricco i1U hall condition
Sonic being wet and some not Jnll
cured and that the grades in sum
cases have clot been well separatee
on account of the great hurry of th
owners to get their crops tqinarke

We do not think that tlres lll8 k
early

LOUISVILLE PRICES HIGHER

LOIISVILLE Ky Ont 27 Sile
of the 1905 pool of Burley Tobacc
continued on the local auction break
Wednesday a total of 12o hogshead
being oitered Prices realized on th
whole appeared to show improvemen
over the sales of Tuesday but the
remained far from the liking of tv
representatives of the Burley Society

The tobacco in pooled crops sol
Wednesday game from Scott Frank
lie Mercer and Shelby counties am
was distributed among n number o
warehouses The titer grade i o

bright tobacco were lie best seller
and these were generally aboutl
lent higher thou on Tuesday Com

mon and medium red Zeal showed 111

cluing while low gnulcs were in

dined to be eusicr Low grade
however were commoner than th

day before which in a nler sure ac

counted for the easier tone of thl

market
The highest price realized wa

1825 white the average ltIS some-

where between
A

11 old 12 Re

eeipts of the pooled tobacco arc in-

creasing and prospects are fur
larger ottering tomorrow

New 1010 hurley was in mOll

liberal supply 221 hogshcrds being

ottered It was very poor in qual
ity in fact the poorest offered 01

the breaks sumo the season opened

The American Tobacco Company

took a good shIre of the old burlej
offered and a good percentage of lh

Wetter class of new tobacco

CINCINNATI PRICES BETTER

CINCINNATI O0ct 27 = Tn

creased interest m irked the seeom

days jMiction sale of the burley to

bacco poole din lnOnon the Cin ¬

cinnati breaks Wednesday Tin
American Tobacco Companys repre ¬

sentatives AV A Spaulding and John
Harper were bidders throughout the

sales When Spauldinp put in hu
first hid a larg echoer went up

Fully 300000 pounds of the pooled

tobrcco arrived in Cincinnati Wed

nesdviv and of this lot 106000 pound
oldoil the breaks being divided

among three of the tobacco Ware-

houses
¬

The Globe Company held the

first sale disposing of 2000 pounds
at prices ranging from 7 to 14117

cents a pound somewhat higher than
those of Tuesday

The Partners and Shippers ware ¬

house soul 38000 pounds with prices
ranging from 7 to 17 cents The Hod
mann warehouse sold 16000 pounds
the prices here Tcajjhing 1S7j cents

a pound iu

At A For

01

I

The Clark Circuit Court room was
crowded with a great audience to
heuir Senator W 0 Bradley and

John W Langley speak
in behal fof the election of Langley
as nominee from till
Tenth District The
meeting was called to order by Mr

G Garrett who called the meeting
order and called to the

issues by the
enlOIn ts in each

district Iare for the former every
tinge 1 introduce John W Langley

Langley uvs greeted and
said in part

I want to say to yon that from
the moment you me as
v1 1 have done ev ¬

in my power to stand fog

the best interests of this district I

hallnot in the home of my

of Mr Byrd and formed a
which I hope hs never

been broken
Mr Byrd has said that Iam not

identified with the people of the dis ¬

hill and said that I declined to be
as a citizen of

while as a matter of fu < t T had my
census taken at Pikeville I said to
lini he should in every I

At = t

ie said I had a
Husion the soldiers and
hen held it in

I said then that 11 man who should
lo so should be expelled from Con ¬

gress Go to and get the

eel and if I did that I would with ¬

draw front the race
I hfve always been in labor of I

Mie income tax and made a speech in
ts favor in the House of ¬

tives
Oil the platter arcs

lution was
ime in which to file

ilnims for lost horses and personal i

property I called it up in
led it wis passed There
r nine instances where I

el Byrd by record evidence and he
las not taken them hack Twice I

live gone to his and
sled for a division of time and he
uis never asked it of me In a
it West Liberty Mr Byrd told
inblicnns who were for him

I

ind mentioned Mr Hopkins among
ithcrs Hopkins is for me and srii
o in the presence of Mi

Byrd
I have worked in for

as well as
I have special pension acts fog

as well as
f could read you from
ome of Clarks leading citizens tell ¬

ing of what 1 had lone I got tin
for the bridge ou there

There has bewi iboiii I

the building here in Fotu
years ago I took position that thi
ection of had not got it

hartof the =

dons T the bill incrers
ng the to
They made it 70000 lagain intro
luced it again in the house Wr
ould not get it in the house and See
tors Bradley and Payntcr introduc
d and got 50000 which

f got retained in the bill
I do not intend to discuss pros ¬

perity of county and reason for it
Mr Byrd srys our resources are such
that they are bound to be prosper ¬

ous But it wa snot 14
years ago because we tried the pol
cy Mr Byrd nis Then

was no money therefore nothing could

be bought in those dnys If there
over was a time when the fanner
were having the best of it it is in

this year

IS OFF

On recount o fan rail-

way

¬

delay Mr William IT

will not deliver his
330 oclock this afternoon as

The evening
will begin atj > oclock Mr

and Miss arriv ¬

1 ing on an train
i 1 1

WEATHER
Fair and Friday

Much Colder With Frost

GRFAT CROWD GATHER TO

HEAR BRADLEY AND LANGLEY

Standing Premium When Repuplican Orators Plead

Election Congressman

Congressman

Republican
Congressional

III
presented

attention

Congressional

cordially

commissioned
representative

erything

opponent

tOIhimschoolmate
friendship

enumerated Pikevillc

apologize

hdlnlepointsI
introduced

Confederate
smothered committee

Washington

Representa

Confederate
introduced extending1

Confederates

ongressI

appointments

speedI
working

yesterday

Washington
Republicans

Democrats Republicans
testimonials

appropriationotItencontroversy
Winchester

Kentucky
governmentalappropria

introduced
appropriation ir100000

additional

prosperous

advocating

1910-

AFTERNOQN LECTURE

CALLED

unavoidable
Sherwood

lecturerecital

scheduled performance
promptly

Sherwood Listemann
afternoon

Generally Tonight
Tonight

Room

Democrats

lOR
1

WASHINGTON MILLER
k

DIES OF HEART FAILUR

Distinguished Citizen is Stricken in
BrownProctoria Hotel and Dies
an Hour Later

Dr Washington Miller was sud ¬

denly stricken with heart trouble in
the lobby of the BrownrVoetoria
Hole Thursday at about one nclock
and died about an hour later

Mr Miller was a native of this
county ahlone of its most promin ¬

cut citizens lie was for years pres ¬

ident of the Citiznes National haul
He firmcd must of his life and of
late years has lived at the Brown
Proctoria Ilutel spending his winters
in the South D Miller was 71 years
of age Dr Miller Ins married twice
the first wife was Miss Anderson tie
second Miss Lnnpton He is surviv-
ed

¬

by a son and two daughters Mr
Maurice Miller and Mrs John Hodg
kin and Mrs L 11 Bush

FINE OPERA
SHOWFOR

WINCHESTER

MixUp in Dotes Gives This City
Chance to Hear Good Music

I
Owing to a mixup in dates Win ¬

chester will on November 10th luue
the opportunity to see one of the
greatest gund opera companies tll
the road today 4i

TIll compan that will show t5 A
tie

Joseph F Sheehon Company and itM
Shechan acknowledged the greatest
of all English singing tenors will
play t he leading role

The company was hooked to show a

one week in Louisville hut owing to
the fact that another show wiis hoof-

ed in Louisville three of the nights
th cculuprhly was compelcd to show
three nights ouf in the State rtnd
Winchester was one of the towns se ¬

lected

Spanish Proverb
Whoso does not good does evil

enoughDEPUT

YHART RETURNS

Mr George M Hart deputy sher ¬

iff returned Wednesday night from
Gibson City illwhere he went on
business connected with the Sheriff i

ofieEXHIBITSFOR

CORN SHOW

New Entries Are Coming in Since
Show Has Been Extended to Sat ¬

urday

Since it was announced that the
corn show conducted by the Com-
mercial

¬

Club will be open until Sat
imhiy afternoon quite a large ruincher of entries in the contest have
come in The specimens are rood
mid the farmers should not miss the
ouportunity of seeing the exhibition
Quite nice lot of poultry has come
in during the past few days which
will be of interest to the farmeri
The display of Mr George D Kars ti

nor will also be left on exhibition nn ¬

til the corn sliow closes

FOUND A pair of glasses with gold
r

frames Apply Jo Robbing News
oflic 102731

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENTTwo rooms over MeICord cC Phillips shoe store
102711

WANTED A good sJcsman by the
first of November Sixty donut U

month mid expenses J B Srroth
er 17511Tinu avenue Winchester
Ky 102731

WANTED 100 boys to buy either
a 3 250 2 hat for 1 onsFri
day or Saturday at McQord
Phillips 10271

i

v


